
previoI!s to tieir 1)ing t ahk-r over by tie Coverinmenlt as the National
Public I3otanic Gardlens, wve find that Dr. ]indley, whio signed the
rep)ort, defines a Botanie G.ardlen as "A (Gardeni of Science and
Instruction," %vicli mecans, 1 take it, a garden %vwhere science, that is
knowiedge, c<)ncrning p)lants mnay l)e accuniulatcd and there applied
for educational p)urposes. In order that these objects rnay bc attainied
iii the miost satisfactory nianner, there are certain features of the work
which niust always be borne in mmid. 'l'le nmeans -f gathering
togetiher the mnaturial to be grown in tlie garden, by purchase, by
exchange, L)> commniunication with correspondents at other gardens or
'«ho live iii diffinîent p)arts of the world, Although of great imiportance
ri the management of a botanical garden, do flot corne %vithin the

scol)e of ni) subject to-day. One of flic chief sources of suj)ply
hiowevcr is, of course, by exohange with c'ther Botanical Gardens, of
which tbere are mian>', both public anîd private, in ail p)arts of tlie
worid wlhere edlucation and c-.lture are cherishied. In tbe first instance
Botanie Gardens '«ere rnerely collections of plants which '«ere deemned
uiseflt for thecir niedicinal qualities, later general utility, beauty, variety,
or even curiosity were considered, and it is only conmparatively lately
that ie miost important developnient of al], the educational value of
these institutions, bias beeti recognized. One thing w~hich should be
coIislicuously apparent on eîîtering a Botanic Garden is systemnatic
arrangement, not necessarily any partictî]ar arrangement, but an ar.
rangemnent by which sornething is illustrated. A feature of tbe utmnost
importance also, is that every plant should be labelled plainly, both
withi its scientific and vernacular mnies. In addition to this any
further information should be given which cari be put on the label
without confusion, such as its native country and date of introduction,
for foreign p)lants, and more definite localities iii the case of indigenous
species. \Vhen a plant is the source cf sonie useful product, and this
is not shown by the namec, it should be indicated on the label. In
short the label should give as miuch informiation to a visitor as is

p)ossible '«ithout loss of clcarness. In a scientific garden record
books, giving full particulars, miust of course, be kept, as to the source,

aeand conditioni of every individual plant grown. Tlhis is of great:
value and mnay be the ineans of ba% ing nmuch lo!ss by preventing flic


